
$588,888 - 252 Durian St, Vista
MLS® #240006537

$588,888
2 Bedroom, 2.00 Bathroom, 1,197 sqft
Residential on 7 Acres

Bridgecreek, Vista, CA

Wow! Bridgecreek Beauty! Welcome to this
story book home in Vista. Nestled at the end of
the culdesac with lots of privacy, this adorable,
highly coveted end unit home is light, bright
and open. Natural light abounds. The kitchen
has been beautifully remodeled with quartz
countertops, newer cabinetry, a newer LG
stainless steel refrigerator, a built in microwave
and gorgeous tile flooring. The Electrolux
washer/dryer set, situated in the spacious
2-car garage, also conveys. Step outside to
the patio through a sliding glass door.
Additional features of this home include
vaulted ceilings, newer interior paint, dual
sinks in the primary master bath, spacious
closets, a newly installed drip irrigation system,
and a Ring doorbell system that conveys with
the home. Access and enjoy a scintillating,
community pool and spa + a nearby park as
well.  Welcome home to this rare gem...

Built in 1986

Additional Information

City Vista

County San Diego

Zip 92083

MLS® # 240006537

Bedrooms 2

Bathrooms 2

Square Ft 1,197

Lot Size 6.61



Neighborhood VISTA (92083)

Garages 2

Listing Details

Provided By: O'Rourke Realty
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